
Amateur Ad-Writers Contest
THREE CASH PRIZES
$5.00, $2.50 and $1.00
Will be Awarded the Best Ads

OEE or phone some of the following named merchants and busi-^ ness men AT ONCE and get the information or "dope" on what
they want to advertise-write .your ads and submit them to the dif¬
ferent merchants. Each merchant will have one ad in this Contest
in next Sunday's Intelligencer and the three best ads will be award¬
ed the money. You can prepare one ad for every merchant in the
contest if you wish. The different merchants will tell you all about
the goods to be advertised. We will supply you with any illustra¬
tion which you wish, if we have it in stock. Newspaper people and
regular ad writers are barred; all other white persons are eligible.
The following named merchants will enter the contest, und will

gladly give you all the information wanted to any one wishing to
write an ad for them : W. H. Lyon, Moore-Wilson Co., Marchbanks& Babb, Columbia Tailoring Co., Anderson Gas Co., Parker &
Bolt, Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co., John A. Austin, B. O. Evans & Co.,Sullivan Hardware Co., The Lesser Co., Evans' Pharmacy, T. L.
Cely Co., Mrs. B. Graves Boyd, The Owl Drug Co., and Walter H.
Keese «fe Co.

The Winning Ads and the Writers of Same will be published
Tuesday morning.
The Awards will be made by a Committee from the Ad Club.
Phone No. 321 for any information you wish about the contest.

All copy must be in the hands of the merchants by Noon Friday,
May 14th.

NOW, if you want the money, and enjoy a contest of wits-here's
your chance. You can try every line of business that's entered

if you wish. You may have considerable talent for advertising ly¬
ing dormant, and this will give you the opportunity to try it out.

Come On In-The Water's Fine-You))
Enjoy Itn And You May Get The Coin

ANDERSON DAILY INTELLIGENCER
Blue Ridge Railway Co., Announces Very Low Rates for the Follow,

int Occasion, From Anderson, S. C.

Birmingham, Ala. and Return
Account Sunday School Congress (Colored) June 9-i4th
Tickets on sale June 7, 8 and 9, limited to return June 17,

1915.

$12.45

Houston Texas and Return
Account Southern Baptist Convention May 42th-19th, 1915 $33.70
Tickets on sale May 6th to 11th, limited to return May

31st 191.S. (Special Pullman Car from Anderson.)
Nashville. Tenn, and Return

Account Peabody College Summer School June 17tJ>
August 28th, 1915

TLkets on sale June 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 26, July 22nd,
23rd, and 26th 1915, limited to return 15 days from date

i of s*ale.

$12.70

Norfolk, Ve., Portsmouth, Va., Newport News, Va., and Return
Account General Assembly Presbyterian Church (Southern)

Newport News, Va., May 20th-28th, 1915 $18.45
Tickets on sale May 17th, 18th, 19th, limited to return

June 2nd, 1915.

Bkmmgham, Ala,, and Rc*nm
Account Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers Association, May

17th, 19th, 1915 $12.45
Tickets on sale May 13th, 15th, 16th, limited to return
May 23rd, 1915.

Kr»ville, Tenn., and Retern
Account Summer School of the South, University of Ten¬

nessee, June 22nd, July 30th, 1915 $*?**
; \ '

~

Tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 2, 3, 10, and
17th, 1915. Tickets ilmhVd fifteen days from date of
sale 'for returning. ^

Captain Gunter of
Oil Tanker Gulflight

Captain Alfred Gunter.

Captain Alfred Gunter WAH In com,
mend of th« tanker aultlight when
she was sunk off the Scilly Islands by
a submarine. He was fifty-two years
of age. Mrs. Gunter, whose home ts J
tn Bayonne, N. J., was prostrated by]the news of bis death.

First reports had lt that the cap¬
tain died, after being rescued from the
water, of heari failure, brought on
by tun shock ot the attack.

Splendid Pf«
At the j

FRANK DIXON DELIGHTED A
LARGE AND ENTHUSIAS¬

TIC AUDIENCE

IN AFTERNOON
Concert by Savranoff Trio and In¬

terpretative Reading by Wells
Watson Ginn.

Again last night the concert pre-1lude, of the Redpath Chautauqua wasgiven by the Savranoff Trio, the threeRussian musicians. Their program
was beautifully selected and effective¬ly arranged.
On account of the heavy downpourof rain on the tent, it was difficultto hear distinctly and to some extent

marred the full pleasure of the con¬
cert . This, however, fortunately mod¬erated and when the speaker for the
evening, .Mr. Frank Dixon, was intro¬duced, it was not so hard to hearhim.
Mr. Dixon's subject was "TakingStock of a Town." ile treated hissubject under four different heads-the town beautiful, the town health¬ful, the town educational, and the

town governmental. With a keen in¬
sight and unerring aim. he pointed outt ie failures and mistakes of thc aver¬
age town to achieve thc best possibleresults.
Rut with the failures he suggestedthe remedies and in a clear, forctble

mainer showed what could be and
had been accomplished along each of
these lines, and proved the great
economic value it would prove In the
long run.

Mr. Dixon spoke for almost an
hour and a halft and proved himself
a speaker of power and knowledge.Afternoon Program.The r.odpath Chautauqua presented
two very delightful program to its
patrols yesterday afternoon, and in
spite of tile rain and mud, the atten¬
dance was splendid.
The thirty minutes concert waB plfl-

on by the Savranoff Trio, three gift¬ed musicians, using the plano, violin,and cello. Their work was particu¬
larly fine and fully appreciated by thc
audience us shown by tho frequent
encore.
The other number on the program

was interpretativo reading, "The Man
From Home." by Wells Watson Ginn.

In four acts, ho gave this popular
look by Booth Tarkington, and bis
protrayal of each character was done
with, a fine distinction of traits and
peculiarities that made each person
/cal to bis audience, and he held their

I close' attention to the end.

Mrs. Fannie Roland.
Mrs. Fannie Roland, wife of Mr.

Henr Roland, died' at 1:30 o'clock
yesterday morning at their home No.
SI Henderson street, Toxaway Mill
Tillage. The remains will be taken
to Hart County, Ga., today and In¬
terred at Cross Roads church.

Mrs. Roland is survived by her hus¬
band and five children.

George Fitch Apologizes for Writing a
Love Story.

In the May American Magaxine
George Fitch, the famous Illinois hu¬
morous writer, begins a new two-
part story entitled, "Cupid vs. Ge¬
ography"-a humorously alarming
prophecy, it is a love story and thia
is the way he Introduces it :
"Once more my biennial feelingthat I should write a love story is

coming too strong to resist I am
beginning to believe again that In
refraining from romance aa a theme
I am shirking »ny duty. A billion love
stories are being enacted into matri¬
mony during each generation, and the
task of reporting them should be
shared by ill,
"Who am I that I should sit happilyby, writing of sports and politics,

noons, gre«n< cheese sad automobiles,while a thousand panting authors
aie emerging from the honeyed mo¬
rasses of the last happy chaptera of a
love tale, only to breathe heavily and
begin doggedly on another collection
of saccharlnew Ords?
"Yet I always fight against the call

of duty. It Is not because I feel the
writing of love stories to be an .un¬
manly sort ot business, t ir it Isn't.There's a man mixed up in every love
story. Bat I dont like to write the
soft, adhesive Piarte J the romance.
They embarrass me and, besides, I
nm aa old codger of nearly 40 and I
don't know bow the young people ot
this land do taelf love*soaking In
these innovatious days."I am helpless before the rush of
time which has changed our customs
in the last decade until we have to
look at the morning polletti to find
ont what Is still Improper or uncon¬
ventional. I have tried for a yserto spy apon a proposal in order to
get material. I have failed. The oldhaunts are alt ar**ndoned. There are
no more parlón. Conservatories are
aa rare as tb J dodo. Flaring srelamps have put the moonlight out ofbusiness. Only the hired help lean
upon the garden gates."
The maa who gets up with s "bead"the next morning gives ample proofthat hu did not have mach of a onethe night before.

Karrirsl Forecast,
Burgeons having supplied one manwith 9. steel backbone, reinforced

concrete may ooma nagt--Toledo9iAd*> ._...

ogram
Chautauqua
rac PLANNED FOR
POOR CHILDREN AND

MOTHERS OF GUY
SALVATION ARMY HOPES TO
GIVE AN OUTING FOR

THEM IN SUMMER

SUNDAY SERVICES

O* th.. Salvation Army are Grow¬
ing in Interest-Last Sunday's

Attendance Large.

A picnic for thc poor children aud
mothers of the city ls being plannedby the local post of the (Salvation
Army, Ensign Belcher In charge. Mr.
John W. Linley has kindly consented
to the use of North Anderson parkfor the picnic, which Ensign Belcher
hopes to be able to give either In thc
mouth of July or the month of August.It is presumed that the picnic will
be carried along lines similar to
those followed In larger cities where
picnics are given for the Woor chil¬
dren and mothers of the communltyhy the Salvation Army. Contributions
aro usuall solicited from the pilbil**
to defray the expenses of the outing,
or the housewives of the community
are called upon to furnish lunches
for the occasion. As a rule the events
are always successful and many hun¬
dreds of poor children are enable to
enjoy a delightful outing which they
probably could not otlierwlse enjoy.
The regular Sunday aftproponmeetings held by the Salvatlofi Army

are steadily growing In Interest. Last
Sunday five companlea were present
at the Sunday afternoon service.
Envoy Bellinger, who is assisting

Ensign Bellinger in the work here,
alone brought 40 children from the
Anderson Mill village to the services.
Each children bore a .small ting in his
or her hand, and tho spectacle was
an unusually impressive ono.
There is no doubting the fact that

the good people of Anderson will
come nobly to the assistance of the
Salvation Army in their efforts to af¬
ford a day's innocent pleasure for the
lesa fortunate\ children and mothers
of the community.

Expert Aid tor Kural Wessen.
At the Conference for Education

and Industries in the South at Chat-1
tanooga, April 27 to 30. the need of
un expert to help the rural women
was agreed upon. The county farm
demonstrator is carrying help to the
men; the girls' clubs organizer ls do¬
ing the same for the girls! but thc
needs of the rural woman, so far,
bave not received the same recogni¬
tion.
A trained woman worker, is needed

Lo help the rural women by demon¬
strations In cooking and Bowing, byadvice aa to home-nursing and sani¬
tations, by counsel concerning gar¬
len and goultry, by suggestion con¬
cerning dressmaking and millinery,
by help In purchasing and marketingthe supplies of the home, by inspira¬tion and information which shull
give an impetus to the community
life through the rural woman.
The women on the farm does re¬

ceive some help from the help which
comes to husband and daughter, but
it ls only fair that ber own problems
receive consideration sud first-hand
aelp.

Kidney Trouble Often
Causes Nervousness
and Heart Trouble

o

Two years ago I was badly run
down, not able to do any work. But¬
lered from nervousness, heart trouble,Kidneys and bladder in bad shape;
ao appetite, unable to do any work;
ind since using six bottles of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, I feel fine; am
In excellent health and can do moat
»ny kind of light work. Since usingthe Swamp-Root I have been relieved
if all the above troubles. I cheerful¬
ly give the above testimony and hopeïthers may be bencíUed.

Very truly yours,
J. L. DICKSON.

Westminister, 8. C.
Sworn to before me,

S. L. BROWNLEE,
Justice of the Peace.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer * Co*
F'aghamton, H. T.

Prove What Swamp-Root WiU
De Fer Yon.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &

Jo., Binghamton, N. Y., for a »ample
dxe bottle, lt will convince .anyone,
fon will also receive a booklet of
-sizable Information, telling about
he kidneys and bladder. When wru¬
ng, be sure and mention The Iutel-
igencer. Regular fifty-cent and one-,
loller size bottle fer sale at all drug
tores.

Mary Jane
Pumps

Growing Girls Mary Jane

Pumps, in Uull Calf, Patents, and
White Canvas at

$1.75 to $3.00
Mary Jane Pumps, for Infants,

and Children, in Dull leather,
Patents and White Canvas at

$1.00 to $2.00

Thompson's
The One Price Shoe Store
We Sell For Cash Only

firestone
They are the .tires that carry you longest, far-

therest and easiest, with most miles per dollar and
fewest stops on the way.

For Sale By
Todd Auto Shop

American Manikin.* Have Come at Last.

Mis« Mabel Palmer.
Here are the first American mani¬

kins, Miss. Mabel Palmer, in a white
crash riding habit, and Miss Helen
McMahon, in a blue taffeta dress, aa
they were taken at the Rockaway
Hunting club meet at Hewlett, L. I.,
th* other day. They were sent forth
with several other young women by
one ot the best known American
houses aa an experiment, and they
were received so enthusiastically bythe society women-and moa-pres¬
ent that they were tickled to death.

Heretofore, the manikin has been
confinfled to Parla. Titers was some¬
thing about the business that has
never appealed to American dress¬
making houses nor American women,
sad there have been doubts as to
whether or not lt would be possiblefor young women to parade among

Miss Helen McMahon.
fashionable folk In the UnltÉl Statesto advertise Clothes. But » Che ex¬perience was so successful that the
young women will *,"o to several otheraffairs in the near future.
On this occasion Miss Palmer wore

a white linen crash riding habittrimmed with white and black linen,black satin stock and black strawhat. Miss McMahon wore a navyblue taffeta dress with yellow andblack -'-riped corduroy and canaryo-iored fox fur. Her bat was of yel¬low with phrplf scalloped mushroom
cretonne with w-lte facings.In thia costume the canary coloredfox fur is noticeable. Fashion ex¬
perta Insist that fox fuT will actuallybe .worn by women this summer.
Heat or ho heat they ar« going to
csvry fur. -_k


